believe this body of work can be interpreted as saying that infrastructure projects can only succeed when they are implemented in good villages.
While there has been considerable work debating the reasons that quality projects are found in some villages but not others (Guo, 2005; Zhao, 2005; Wang, 2006; Lin, 2007) , most of these studies are anecdotes or case studies in nature. By contrast, there is almost a complete absence of empirical evidence on why the quality of infrastructure projects varies across communities. Almost certainly one of the major reasons for this paucity of empirical work is that disaggregated data on the quality of infrastructure (and its determinants) are rarely available, especially in developing countries. In fact, development economists have complained about the scarcity of disaggregated data when doing quantitative studies on the issues of public goods provision at the local level (Dethier, 1999; Bardhan, 2002) . Empirical economists also have spent little time working with engineers who have long developed procedures for scoring and evaluating the quality of infrastructure projects (but who have little disciplinary interest in analyzing the determinants of quality across many different projects).
The overall goal of this paper is to measure the quality of infrastructure investments in rural China as well as to document the differences among projects and among villages in order to try to understand why the quality of infrastructure investments differs across space. We are particularly interested in analyzing the sources of the differences in the quality of projects by examining: a.) whether or not the differences are due to project-specific characteristics (or henceforth, project design attributes); and/or b.) whether or not the differences are due to village-specific (or henceforth, village or community governance) characteristics. If it is found that project design attributes and/or village governance are driving the differences in the quality of infrastructure in rural China, we then want to identify which of the factors (which project design attributes or which facet of community governance) are most responsible for the differences. The ultimate goal is to answer the question, "Can good infrastructure projects succeed in bad villages?" Or, "Does community governance have to be improved before we can expect there to be a high quality infrastructure project-regardless of the initial design?"
Data
Our main empirical analysis draws information from the 2005 China Rural Governance Survey undertaken by ourselves. In this survey, 100 villages were randomly selected from 50 towns in 25 counties from 5 provinces according to a multi-stage stratification procedure. The five provinces were each randomly selected to represent five of China's major agro-ecological zones:
Jiangsu in the eastern coastal region; Sichuan in the southwest; Shaanxi in the northwest; Hebei in the central region; and Jilin in the northeast.
Although villages in China invested in a variety of infrastructure projects (Luo et al., 2006) , we focus on three core infrastructure projects, roads/bridges, irrigation and drinking water. In our sample villages, these three types of projects account for more than half of total investment.
Among the 100 villages, 13 do not have the three core infrastructure projects and therefore were dropped from our analysis. Among the 87 villages in the final sample, more than half have multiple core projects (Table 1) .
Quality of Infrastructure Projects in Rural China

Data for Measuring Quality
We designed one block of the survey instrument to focus exclusively on the quality of investment. Two of the enumerators utilized an instrument that was designed by us in consultation with professional civil engineers to come up with a quality index for each project. Each evaluation form assessed two dimensions of each infrastructure project: an engineering dimension and a performance dimension. In attempting to describe each of these dimensions, we created a long list of project design attributes. Specifically, there were 23 attributes used on the form for each road project, 42 attributes for each irrigation project and 37 attributes for each drinking water project.
The form that we used to evaluate the quality of each core infrastructure project was created to look like a score sheet. A specific number of points were assigned to each attribute. The number of points was supposed to reflect the importance of the contribution of the attribute to the project's overall quality. For example, the depth of the road surface and the material used to construct the road surface was assigned 12.5 points (accounting for more than 10 percent of a road's quality). By contrast, the "line of the road," which was measured by the enumerator based on a visual inspection of "how straight" a road looks (or how symmetric the curves are), was only assigned 4 points. If the attributes of a project all received full score, the score would add to 100.
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Information about how the infrastructure project performed its function was also enumerated by the evaluation team. Households were randomly selected and asked about the performance and reliability of the roads, irrigation networks and drinking water systems. For example, in the case of roads enumerators asked the villagers how many days per year that a road was not usable (due to rain or mud or some other factor). Enumerators also asked if the flow of traffic was ever impeded because the road was too narrow or the surface impassable. In the case of the drinking water systems, enumerators used litmus test paper to test for acidity and glass test tubes to check for the clarity of water. As in the case of roads, enumerators also asked about reliability (e.g., how many months per year; days per month and hours per day did the drinking water system deliver water?). Enumerators also asked farmers about their perception of the irrigation system's reliability.
Constructing the Measure
A straightforward measure of quality that we created from our data, the raw score, was the simple sum of the scores of each of the project attributes. Therefore, the raw score ranged from 0 to 100. In some irrigation or drinking water projects, however, the scope of work only involved a subset of the attributes of a project. In this case the project's score was standardized so it too ranged between 0 and 100 points. The standardization was accomplished by dividing the sum of the score given by the enumerators by the total number of points available for the attributes that were relevant to the project. For example, if an irrigation project only involved replacing the pump (worth 15 points if the attribute was judged to meet the criteria for a full score), intake gates (2 points) and main head-works (8 points), the total possible points would be 25. Such a project would have nothing to do with the rest of the irrigation system (e.g., the tertiary canals, outlet gates to farmer fields and/or the drainage system-worth 75 points). Because of this partial nature, there was no way that points could be assigned for these other attributes. In such cases we standardized the score by dividing the sum of the points assigned to each of the relevant attributes by the total maximum number of points for the attributes (had they been given a full score). For example, in the case of the partial irrigation project, if the enumerator decided that the scores assigned to the 3 relevant attributes added to 20, score would be 20/25*100, or 80 points. In the rest of the essay we call this measure the standard raw score.
Quality of Rural China's Infrastructure Projects
Our survey showed the quality of infrastructure projects in rural China increases slightly during the sample period. From 1998 to 2003, the standard raw scores of infrastructure projects increased from 70 to 75 (Table 2) . Hence, using the standard raw score measure, our approach to measuring quality does not support the conclusions of others (Yang et al., 2005; Zhao, 2005; Huang and Xia, 2006 ) that claim quality was suffering during the recent period of investment expansion. Moreover, we find that the scores rise in provinces-although at different rates in different provinces when looking at the quality of infrastructure projects over time by province.
In addition to the rising quality of infrastructure over time in rural China, the data show that, in general, there are differences in the quality of infrastructure projects across our sample. In looking at different distributions of infrastructure projects, we see that while the standard raw scores of a typical infrastructure projects is 75 out of 100 points, some projects score as low as 30 points whereas others score as high as 96 points. The large variation in the quality of infrastructure projects is obvious when examining the shape of the distribution of standard raw scores (Figure 1 ).
Descriptive Analysis
Data for Capturing Project Design Attributes
There was a special part of the survey that covered five types of project design attributes of each village's core projects (i.e., roads, irrigation and drinking water). a.) Scope of the project (project age, total project expenditure, sources of the funding, size of the project in physical terms, the terrain of project site, and the partial nature of a project). Table 1 .
Do Project Design Attributes Correlate with Quality?
We examine descriptive relationships between some of these variables and the quality of infrastructure projects. Interestingly, we find little evidence that project design attributes can make a project succeed. The only exception is investment size ( Table 3) . As projects move from the lowest quartile (when projects are ranked in terms of thousands of yuan) to the highest quartile, the standard raw score of the project ranges from 67.5 points to 84.8 points (Row 1). This pattern suggests that, at least according to these descriptive findings, one of the reasons that infrastructure projects are of different quality may be due to the investment size.
Data for Capturing Village Governance and Other Characteristics
The village governance part of the survey generated five types of village governance variables. a.) Village governance (whether a village leader was directly elected by villagers through ballots). b.) Nature of village leadership (information on two of the village's most important leaders since 1991-the "village leader" who heads the village's administrative committee) and the village party secretary who is the head of the village's Communist Party Committee (CPC), including their age, education, the job and experience that he/she held before taking office, and the village leader'). 5 c.) Policy environment (the exact date of the start of Tax for Fee reform in each village and the number of regulations through which the township government managed its villages in terms of fiscal management and administration). 6 d.)
Connections of the village with cadres outside the village (how many villagers who were born and raised in the village were currently working as cadres in township or county government agencies outside of the village). e.) Basic village characteristics (the amount of land available for cultivation, the proportion of households with family businesses, the proportion of households that had at least one member in the migrant labor force, the level of debt that a village owed on a per capita basis, and the distance in kilometers from the office of the village committee to the township seat. The definitions, means and standard deviations of the village governance and other characteristics are also presented in Appendix Table 1 .
Do Village Governance Variables Correlate with Quality?
Descriptive analysis shows that one of the village governance characteristics-the measure of direct elections-is correlated with the quality of infrastructure projects. When comparing the quality of infrastructure projects between villages with directly elected leaders and those with appointed leaders, we see a positive relationship (Table 4 , Row 1). As projects move from villages with appointed leaders to those with directly elected leaders, the standard raw score of the project ranges from 72.9 points to 75.4 points. This rise suggests that village governance may be related (at least a little bit) with the observed variation in the quality of infrastructure projects.
In contrast, when examining the relationship between the number of fellow villagers who were born and raised in the village but work in government agencies (at the township or county level), there is a surprising pattern to the data (Table 4 , Row 14). As villages move from having no villagers to having more than five fellow villagers work in government agencies, the standard raw score actually fell from 77.5 to 70.4 points. While this was hard to explain ex ante, during interviews with village leaders, we heard that although connections might help villages get more projects from above to invest in infrastructure, it does not necessarily help villages build better quality infrastructure. When asked why, village leaders sometimes said that cultivating and fostering connections takes up so much time, resources and effort that they do not have enough time and efforts to build better projects (or that their connections do not always come through with any more than trivial funding-forcing villages to cut corners during implementation). If this is true, this suggests that when villages try to improve the quality of their infrastructure through informal connections, in the final analysis it might turn out to undermine infrastructure quality.
Multivariate Analysis: Empirical Specifications
To identify whether project design attributes can affect the quality of infrastructure projects, we take advantage of the fact that 45 out of 87 sample villages have multiple core projects to estimate an empirical specification that introduces village fixed effects:
where Q ij denotes the quality (standard raw score) of project j in village i. PDA is a vector of project design attributes, which is composed of the 18 attributes that are categorized into variables measuring project scope; project application and initiation; project design, and project implementation and monitoring, and villager participation. The terms a 0 and a 1 are parameters to be estimated and ε is the error term. The village fixed effects are denoted by μ i , , a vector of 44 village dummy variables-one for each village in our sample that has multiple core infrastructure project delivered to their village during the study period. We include μ i to hold constant all community level (and above) effects. The results of the parameter estimates of equation (1), in fact, should provide us with a set of convincing findings on the causal relationship between project design attributes and quality. The estimated coefficients will be reflecting the within-village variation of project quality that are due to the within-village variation of project design attributes and will not be affected by any village governance factors (in our sense of the term-that is, any other village-specific factors).
To more convincingly identify what village governance characteristics can affect the quality of infrastructure, we estimate the following empirical specification,
where all of the variables and parameters in equation (2) are the same as those in equations (1) except that we have added a vector of village governance characteristics denoted by VGC i and, a 2 , a vector of parameters associated with VGC i , a vector of 19 village governance variables that we defined at the previous section. The results of the parameter estimates (a 2 ) of equation (2) should at least provide us with a set of findings that describe the correlation between village governance characteristics and infrastructure quality.
Results: Can Projects Be Designed to Work in Any Villages?
The most striking finding after running the regressions according to our empirical strategy is that there is little effect of the project design attributes on project quality. Out of the 18 coefficients in Table 5 , only one of them-total project expenditure-is statistically significant (a point which we will discuss more below). Hence, especially when we account for village fixed effects, it would appear that any effort or time spent in trying to design projects in a way that will ensure project success might well be wasted (at least so far in rural China and at least in our sample villages).
Total Expenditure and Quality
There is only one prominent exception in our analyses. The coefficient on the project total expenditure variable is positive and statistically significant in all of the models that we have run (see Row 1, Table 5 ). This result is also consistent with what we found in the descriptive analysis.
The direct interpretation of this coefficient is that larger projects are higher quality. The problem with understanding the exact meaning of this coefficient is that we used "value" (measured in yuan)
for the metric of this variable. Therefore, it is impossible to know if this variable is capturing some pure economies of scale with respect to quality or if it is simply that more funding buys higher quality. To try to distinguish between these two interpretations, we focus on the subset of villages that invested in roads since we are able to include a physical measure of roads (in kilometers-project physical size). 7 Using this variable (together with total project expenditure),
we can seek to isolate the true "economies of scale" effect from the "price" effect.
When seeking to "decompose" the coefficient of the total project expenditure into its component parts, we find that whether we control for project physical size or not, the coefficients on the total project expenditure variable are exactly the same (Row 1, Table 6 ). One interpretation of this is that, holding the economies of scale constant (which do NOT affect project quality), the greater the total expenditure, the higher the quality. In simplest terms, this would imply that what we are observing is purely a price effect. If those involved in the investment project are willing to spend more money (given everything else held constant-including the size of the project), the project is higher quality. While somewhat interesting, the direct policy implications are fairly limited except to note that there is no easy way to get higher quality by project design other than allocating more funds.
So do project characteristics matter? Notwithstanding the impact of project size (which is not really a project design attribute in the strictest sense of the word), we believe it is safe to conclude-at least in our sample villages-the ways that projects are initiated, designed and implemented-do not have a significant effect on project quality. This means, of course, that policy makers (or those in charge of implementing quality projects) are not going to be able to rely on project design to meet their quality goals. For the researcher, it raises another puzzle. If project design attributes are not behind the observed variation in project quality, what is? We continue to examine this question below.
Within-Village or Between-Village? Decomposing Variations in Project Quality
To seek a better understanding of why project characteristics do not seem to have a large explanatory effect on quality, in this subsection we perform a number of empirical exercises to try to identify if most of the variation in project quality is coming from within-village or between-village variations. The logic of trying to do so is related to the fact that we are not finding a lot of effect of project design attributes on project quality. If only a small share of the variation is among projects within villages, it may not be surprising that project design characteristics do not matter and may point to other sources that might be the driving forces (e.g., village governance characteristics).
The first exercise is to compare the standard deviations of project quality between and within villages in the set of 45 villages for which there are at least two projects each. Our data show that the standard deviation of average (over projects in a given village) standard raw score for these villages is 11.2, reflecting quality variation across villages. In contrast, the standard deviation of de-meaned (of the village average score) is 10.4, suggesting that if anything there is greater quality variation between than within villages. Figure 2 presents a more detailed picture of the decomposition of the variation of quality between and within villages. This illustrates that there is substantial, if not greater, variation between villages. Differences across the plotted points in the "between" variation graph represent average quality differences across villages, while in the "within variation" graph, differences for a given village reflect within village quality variation.
We also performed an alternative variation decomposition analysis. A regression of standard raw score on village fixed effects by themselves provides an R-squared of 0.51 as compared to an R-squared of 0.70 once project design attributes are included. Together these decomposition analyses indicate that some inherent attributes such as village governance is likely to explain a significant part of the variation in quality across villages.
Do Village Governance and Other Characteristics Matter?
The results of the multivariate analysis using specification (2) demonstrate that the model which controls for both village governance characteristics and project design attributes performs relatively better than the model with only project design attributes. In fact, the goodness of fit measure, the R-Square, increases from 0.33 (Column 2, Table 5 ) to 0.48 (Table 7) . The coefficients on most of the project design attributes are consistent with what were estimated in equation (1) where only project design attributes are controlled for (i.e., almost none of them were significant).
By far the most importing finding is, unlike in the case of project design attributes, there are some effects of village governance variables on project quality. One of the most important findings in Table 7 is that direct elections matter in explaining the observed variation in infrastructure quality. In particular, the coefficient on the directly elected dummy variable is positive and significant (Table 7 , Row 1). If this is true, we can say that direct elections help improve the quality of infrastructure projects in rural China.
In addition to the direct election variable, some control variables at the village level also are significant. For example, the coefficients on the variable measuring the intensity of connections that exist between a village and the government outside the village are significant (Table 7 , Row 14). In particular, projects undertaken in villages that have more connections in government agencies outside the village tend to be of lower quality. As discussed above, one possible explanation might be that village leaders that rely on connections are unable to spend enough time on the design and implementation of the projects.
Summary and Conclusions
In this paper, we have used data that we collected to create profiles of the quality of infrastructure in rural China as well as to document the differences among projects and among villages. The main question that we are interested in exploring is: "Can good infrastructure projects succeed in bad villages?" Our short answer to this question is that good infrastructure can not succeed in bad villages, and community governance has to be improved before people can expect there to be a high quality infrastructure project. In fact, using both descriptive and multivariate analyses, we have found that few project design attributes matter in explaining the observed variation in infrastructure quality. By contrast, we found a couple of factors at the village level, particularly the way that a village selected their leader, had a strong correlation with the quality of infrastructure projects in rural China. The results of our study suggest that shifts in policies that promote elections, while slow in getting started and not universal, appear to be creating an atmosphere that is conducive for infrastructure quality. When villages elect their own leader, for some reason, there is a significant improvement that arises in the quality of infrastructure projects in the village. If the quality of infrastructure in rural China can be raised by improvements in the ways that villages choose their leaders, continuing reforms to provide local leaders with more legitimacy may lead to an even more vibrant village development environment. 
